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H. kikutii var. caput-avis F. Maekawa
Encyclopedia of Horticulture, 2:633 1950
ウナズキギボウシ = 頷き擬宝珠 = Unazuki Gibōshi (bowing head Hosta)

H. kikutii var. tosana F. Maekawa
Encyclopedia of Horticulture, 2:633; 1950 and Kitamura et al.: Coll. Ill. Herb. Plant.
Jap. (Monocot.), p. 138 1964.
トサノギボウシ = 土佐の擬宝珠 = Tosano Gibōshi = ([Province] Tosa Hosta)

History, Nomenclature and Habitat:

The H. kikutii complex was
identified by Fumio Maekawa during his research into a group of distinct Hosta
species native to Shikoku from the mid-1930s on. Maekawa chose the species epithet
kikutii to honor his collaborator Akio Kikuchi, professor at Kyoto Imperial
University. H. kikutii is widespread and shows distinct local phenotypes. It is not

H. kikutii var. caput-avis ウナズキギボウシ (in situ)
Near Higashiiyayama Village (祖谷山村); Miyoshi-gun (三好郡);
Mt. Tsurugi (剣山); Tokushima-ken (徳島県)
Court.: 写真帳花 会はないちえ
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as polymorphic as H. longipes, but its local variability has led to a number of
infraspecific names. Among these are distinct forms, which have evolved in the
mountainous areas of the four prefectures of Shikoku (四国) and sources indicate it
also inhabits western Kansai-chihō (関西地方; also called Kinki region (= Kinkichihō; 近 畿 地 方 ) in Wakayama-ken ( 和 歌 山 県 ). Unconfirmed reports from
collectors claim it is present in the eastern part Aichi-ken (愛知県東部), but there is
no confirmation for this remote habitat. Steep sites and abundant precipitation in
the habitat have led to the evolution of petioles and scapes, which bend down to
facilitate drainage of water, thus preventing accumulation of water on leaves and
flowers and resulting
breakage. This posture
gave rise to the epithet
caput-avis (= head of
bird), the (look of) long
neck and head and) of
cranes, in Japan called
tsuru (= 鶴科; Gruidae,
a family of the Japanese
crane). This descriptive
epithet goes along with
頷き擬宝珠 = Unazuki
Gibōshi. The Kanji =
“bowing (nodding) head
H. kikutii var. tosana (cult.)
hosta,” alluding to the
In anthesis; coll. loc. cit.: Mt. Kajigamori (梶ヶ森山)
bent bud initial atop the
Kōchi-ken (高知県); Shikoku (四国)
scape looking like a
crane’s neck with head
Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. Schmid 1988.08.17
bowing down. Some
phenotypes have a very characteristic
posture of the flower scape, which
bends acutely to a horizontal position
at ground level. In the wild, the
flowers rest on adjacent rock surfaces
or hang sub-horizontally below the
leaf mound and this posture is
maintained in cultivation (see photo
page 4). Intermediate forms exist in
the wild in which the bend in the
scape occurs further up, as in H.
kikutii var. tosana. In this treatment,
H. kikutii var. tosana is considered
synonymous with H. kikutii var. caputH. kikutii var. tosana
avis. Although different in some
Opening bud intial; coll. loc. cit.: Mt.
morphological features, both inhabit
Kajigamori (梶ヶ森山) cult. at:
Hosta Hill R.G. ©W.G. Schmid 1988.08.01 the same areas and occur sympatric
as small, adjacent populations. Both
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the scientific epithet tosana and the
Japanese Kanji 土佐 (= Tosa, a former
province now encompassing the
prefectural borders of Kochi-ken (高知
県 ). Populations of H. kikutii var.
tosana occur in Kochi-ken ( 高 知 県 ),
south of the Ishizuki and Akaishi
mountain ranges, and in Ehime-ken
(愛媛県), as well as to a lesser degree in
Kagawa-ken (香川県) and Tokushimaken (徳島県).

Notes on Habitat: The species H.
kikutii var. caput-avis occupies a habitat
on the Pacific side of Japan referred to
as 表日本 (= Omote Nihon). In a strict
sense, Omote Nihon is applied to
Pacific Ocean coastal regions of the
main island of Honshū (本州), but the

H. kikutii var. caput-avis (cult.)
in process of bending down
© W.G. Schmid July 1990.07.21

H. kikutii var. caput-avis (cult. small-leaved phenotype)
Coll. loc. cit. Mt. Tsurugi (剣山); Tokushima-ken (徳島県)
Hosta Hill R.G. Vouch. 12578607 © W.G. Schmid 1988.09.03
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Pacific coastal regions of Shikoku Island ( 四 国 ) are also included here. G.
Murata and H. Koyama (1980) investigated the taxonomic and phytogeographic
nature of plants considered rheophytes (rheophyte = a plant that is associated with
flowing water). Although the mainland of Japan is located in the warm temperate
zone, H. kikutii var. caput-avis (and its syn. H. kikutii var. tosana; Auth.) are by
Murata, et. al., considered to occupy habitats similar to those of tropical plants, which
grow on rocky shelves near rivers in the bottoms of gorges which are either inundated
once to several times a year or receive abnormally high rates of precipitation, which
results in heavy run-off. The study further states that these rheophytic hostas have
evolved to develop tenacious rhizomes and roots that sprout immediately after a
flood and which cling to the crevices of rocks anchoring its slender or downsloping
leaves against rushing water. These plants are resistant to physical damage but
grow weakly in shade and for this reason H. kikutii var. caput-avis is most frequently
found in open valleys or ravines with considerable sun exposure. My own observations
indicate that these specific and sometimes unique requirements have led to disjunct,
small populations that have
undergone longtime adaptation to ecological niches,
leading to considerable differentiation and polymorphism.
Leaning scapes and slender
leaves are an expression of this
adaptation.

H. kikutii var. caputavis in Cultivation:
A number of different clones
collected from wild populations represent H. kikutii var.
caput-avis in cultivation. The
earliest horticultural H. kikutii
(sensu lato) examples date to
1969 from Craig (as H-9Summers [1972] No. 337) originating with Dr. Miazawa as H.
caput-avis and from Epstein as
Summers No. 406 (Summers
1972). In 1969, Craig imported
another accession named H.
tosana and was listed by
Summers as No. 358. Purportedly, it originated on Izu
Peninsula, which is questionable since H. kikutii (sensu
lato) is not native to this part of
Japan. Summers No. 503
2010-06-11

H. kikutii var. caput-avis (cult.)
In the garden of Hajime Sugita (Sugita form)
Okazaki-shi (岡崎市); Aichi-ken (愛知県)
Planted in a naturalistic way to show drooping
petioles as they occur in situ
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(collected on Shikoku) from Watanabe was later identified to be H. kikutii (sensu
lato). Exact identification is no longer possible, although most of these accessions may
have been H. kikutii (sensu lato). Unfortunately, these and other non-vouchered
imports created some confusion and some of the cultivated clones of these early
imports still carry incorrect names in gardens. Vouchered accessions of H. kikutii var.
caput-avis and H. kikutii var. tosana originated with W.G. Schmid, UGA and other
academic exchanges, as well as certified collectors’ sources. As with other H. kikutii
accessions, the polymorphic nature of this taxon is reflected in cultivated specimens.
Although uniform in flower morphology, it shows considerable variation in the leaf
sizes and shapes. The specimens respond well to good cultivation practice and well
prepared soil. Given copious amounts of moisture as they receive in situ, cultivated
specimens will grow abundantly and become larger than in the wild.

H. kikutii var. caput-avis (in situ)
Shown on rock cliffs along mountain stream in Wakayama-ken (和歌山県)
In fringe areas, this species is ruled “quasi-endangered” (準絶滅危惧種)
Court.: © ブログやるならFC2ブログ

Plant Morphology: This taxon has a very characteristic posture of the flower
scape which bends acutely to a horizontal position at ground level. In the wild the
flowers rest on adjacent rock surfaces or hang subhorizontally below the leaf mound
and this posture is maintained in cultivation. Intermediate forms exist in the wild in
which the bend in the scape occurs further up similar to and approaching the type
described as H. kikutii var. tosana. Many different forms exist, including dwarf forms.
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Plant size 30 cm dia., 15 cm high (12 by 6 in.). Petiole 7.5 by 0.4 cm (3 by 0.15
in. wide) spreading horizontally, light green. Leaf 15-20 by 5-8 cm (6-8 by 2-3 in.), or
+larger; elliptical to lanceolate, petiole-leaf transition decurrent, acuminate, very
elongated, drooping tip, with flat surface, slight undulate in margin, not rugose, dark
green with slight sheen above, shiny green below. Venation 4-7 (9), closely spaced,
projected below. Scape 15–30 cm (6–12 in.), smooth, round, bending acutely at
ground level, growing horizontally (or subhorizontally on rocky cliffs), usually below
the leaf mound. In H. kikutii var.
tosana the bending occurs further
up the petiole. Sterile lower bracts,
leaf-like, with exterior bracts
enveloping the interior, in some
specimens ±2 large sterile leaf-like
bracts near bud forming beak-like
configuration of the unopened
flower head; fertile bracts flat and
broad, thick, first green, but turning
mostly white, withering, persistent
at anthesis, 2 by 1 cm (0.75 by 0.33
in.).
Raceme
short,
densely
imbricated, 6–16 flowers. Flowers
white, shiny, some-times very
lightly suffused purple in the center
of the tepal (Type A; Schmid 1991
►); 4.5 by 3 cm across the lobes
(1.75 by 1.25 in.) , carried
horizontally on strong, 2.5 cm long
(1.00 in.) pedicels, which sometimes
extend beyond the bracts; perianth
expanding, funnel-shaped, in the
central part dilated bell-shaped,
lobes spreading ±angled to the axis
of perianth; stamens shorter or as
long as perianth; style projecting.
Anthers purple. August. Fertile.

Karyotype-Chromosomes:
Sporophytic Count = 60; 12 large,
48 small; (2n).

Genome Size: DNA content (2C)

in pg (one (10-12) gram) for H.
kikutii var. caput-avis is 23.00 with a
Dl/DAPl ratio of 1.13. (Zonneveld,
B.J.M. and F. Van Iren; 2001). As
expected, all of the major macro2010-06-11

Bundled Raceme (typ. arrangement)
Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. Schmid
1989.09.03
Coll. loc. cit. Mt. Tsurugi (剣山)
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morphological variants (H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota, H. kikutii var. polyneuron,
and H. kikutii var. caput avis [syn. H. kikutii var. tosana]) vary between 22.4 and 23.0
and their placement in Rynchophorae is confirmed by a close grouping of DNA
content values. H. kikutii var. polyneuron and the closely related species H. shikokiana
show a DNA content (2C) in pg (10-12 gram) = 22.9 (Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van
Iren, 2001), which falls into the range of the species in section Rynchophorae and its
placement in the section has been confirmed. Populations of H. kikutii sensu lato, H.
kikutii var. polyneuron, and H. shikokiana occur sympatrically on Shikoku Island
(四国).

DNA Banding: Recent RAPD analysis (Y. Yu,
2002; Sauve, R.J., S. Zhou, Y. Yu, and W.G.
Schmid; 2005) has established the banding
patterns of four closely related H. kikutii species
accessions in section Rynchophorae (See Fig. A).
H. kikutii var. caput-avis was examined and its
banding pattern is illustrated in Fig. A, which
shows comparison using a single primer OPB-02 =
(5’-TGATCCCTGG-3’) and the varietas H. kikutii
var. caput-avis was differentiated with the single
primer OPB-02 and is therefore considered a
distinct entity in section Rynchophorae.
◄ Fig A: DNA Banding Pattern
20 = H. kikutii var. kikutii
22 = H. kikutii var. caput avis (H. kikutii var.
tosana)
23 = H. kikutii var. polyneuron
24 = H. kikutii var. yakusimensis (H. kikutii var.
kikutii f. leuconota is considered a morph).

H. kikutii var caput-avis
►
(cultivated – not a voucher)
Average leaf morphology
© H. Philips 2004
Note: Leaf sizes and shapes
vary considerably within the
limits of a given population.
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H. kikutii var caput-avis (here considered a lectotype)
Coll.: 1980.08.04; Chiba University Ref. No.: JH003462;
国立科学博物館実験植物園 (Hagi Botanical Gardens) R. No.: TNS953462
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Taxonomic Type and Synonymy:
H. kikutii var. caput-avis (F. Maek.) N. Fujita
F. Maek. in : Ishii Great Encyclopedia of Horticulture, 2:633 1950 (comb. nudum); N.
Fujita: in: The genus Hosta (Liliaceae) in Japan, Acta Phytotaxonomica et
Geobotanica, Vol. 27, 3/4:79 1976; W.G. Schmid in: The genus Hosta: Gibōshi
Zoku (ギボウシ属); pp. 62, 322, f. 3-31 (1991). Basionym: H. tosana var.
caput-avis F.Maek. in J. Jap Bot. 22: 64 (1948).
Type: Based on the cultivated plant; coll. K. Yasui, Yanase (魚梁瀬); Kochi-ken (高知
県). Lectotypus coll.: 1980.08.04; Chiba Univ. Ref. No.: JH003462.
Hab.: In the four prefectures of Shikoku (四国); western Kansai-chihō (関西地方) in
Wakayama-ken (和歌山県). Along rivers and streams in valleys and ravines
on wet rocks and rocky banks; and in higher mountain passes together with
alpine grasses and subshrubs in wet soil over rocky substrate.
Botanical Synonyms:
H. tosana Maekawa: Journal of the Faculty of Science, Imperial University of Tokyo,
Section 3 Botany, Vol. 5:376, 377, ic. 45, 46 1940;
H. tosana var. caput-avis Maekawa: J. Japanese Botany, 22:64 1948.
H. tosana f. leucoclada Maekawa: J. Japanese Botany, 22:64 1948.
H. kikutii var. tosana (Maekawa) Maekawa: Encyclopedia of Horticulture, 2:633 1950.
H. caput-avis Maekawa: in Nakai: Iconogr. Plant. Asiae Orient., 5:495 1952.
H. caput-avis Kitamura et al.: Coll. Ill. Herb. Plant. Jap. (Monocot.), p. 138 1964.
H. caput-avis Ohwi: The Flora of Japan, 11:291 1965
H. kikutii var. caput-avis Fujita: Acta Phytotax. et Geobot., Vol. 27, 3/4:79 1976.
Japanese Synonyms:
トサノギボウシ = 土佐の擬宝珠 = Tosano Gibōshi ([Province of] Tosa Hosta)
ウナズキギボウシ = 頷き擬宝珠 = Unazuki Gibōshi (bowing head Hosta)
コウナズキギボウシ = 小頷き擬宝珠 = Ko Unazuki Gibōshi
Horticultural Names and Synonyms:
H. kikutii ‘Chabo Unazuki’ (also as ‘Chabo Unazuki’) = The referenced pictures (see
this page) do not show H. kikutii but the species H. pulchella. The Kanji 矮鶏
(= chabo) and the name 矮 鶏 頷 き 擬 宝 珠 (= Chabo Unazuki Gibōshi)
translates to “bantam(dwarf-size) bowing head hosta”) (name incorrect by
identification; the referenced photo below shows typical H. pulchella leaves).
H. ‘Unazuki Dwarf’ (also as H. kikutii ‘Unazuki Dwarf’) = This is a dwarf form of
the species (see photo on page 3). This has the Japanese name 小頷き擬宝珠
コウナズキギボウシ = Ko Unazuki Gibōshi, which makes the Western name
incorrect.
H. kikutii var. caput-avis (Sugita form) = This is a larger form originating with
Hajime Sugita as pictured on page 4. H. kikutii var. sana = Incorrect spelling
of “tosana.’
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H. ‘Chabo Unazuki’ (?)
In Hostavalley.com
(© J. Linneman)
This picture shows leaves
typical for H. pulchella

H. ‘Redneck Heaven’ (Avent 1998)
A cultivar resulting from selfing the variety
©HL/M Anderson

H. kikutii in Cultivation:

A number of different clones collected from wild
populations represent H. kikutii var. caput-avis and its considerable polymorphic
nature is reflected in cultivated specimens. Although the flower morphology is
uniform, there is a considerable variation in the leaf sizes and shapes. Some clones are
large as excemplified by the Sugita form (page 4), while others are small as the Hosta
Hill R.G. phenotype HH12578607 collected on Mt. Tsurugi (剣山) (page 3). Other
imported specimens (not identified in regard to their exact taxonomy within the H.
kikutii complex) have retained their original names used a cultivar names (see
Horticultural Synonyms, above). Considering its “good” genes, this species has
scarcely been used in hybridizing as a pod parent (♀). In Japan a number of sports
have been found in the wild in and have been given horticultural names (pages 8-10).

Horticultural Progeny: Note that only direct species progeny with H. kikutii var.
caput-avis as a pod parent is shown in the listing below.
♀ = the species as a pod parent directly:
H. ‘Captain Teach’ = ♀ H. kikutii var. caput-avis × ♂ (?) by P. & J. Ruh 2001
H. ‘Petticoat Pink’ = ♀ H. kikutii var. caput-avis × ♂ (?) by P. & J. Ruh 2001
H. ‘Redneck Heaven’ = ♀ H. kikutii var. caput-avis × ♂ H. kikutii var. caput-avis by
T. Avent 1998
For details consult the “Parent Search” at Hostaregistrar.org.

Japanese Cultivars and Sports: In Japan, H. kikutii has been cultivated for
many years and occasionally variegated sports are found among wild populations or
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appear in cultivation. Hosta
enthusiasts all over Japan
explore natural populations to
discover such mutations. An
important researcher is also
known by his pen name
Rojiura-no-Gibōshi (Ken-ichi
Gonokami; 路地裏のギボウシ
こと後ノ 上 憲一). He has
recorded many sports and
shared his observations of
natural populations. Aside
from discovering mutations in
the habitat, he also has provided extensive pictorial information about the ecology
and phytogeography of Hosta
species populations (particularly of H. kikutii and H.
longipes). It should be pointed
out that plastogene mutations
produced in the wild or appearing in cultivation are reported to be unstable in their
variegation patterns and may
revert to stable configurations.

H. ‘Kinokawa’
ウナズキギボウシ ‘紀の川’
(H. ‘Kinokawa Unazuki’)
A sport named for the Kino River (紀の川) in
Waka-yama-ken (和歌山県) by Rojiura-noGibōshi with white-splashed and mottled
leaf variegation (白散り斑)
and pure white flowers on nodding scapes

H. ‘Tosanoumi Unazuki’
Coll. loc. cit. Monobegawa (物部川)
Exhibit: Streaky white plastome mutant
ウナズキギボウシ‘土佐ノ海’
Court.: 高知ギボウシ愛好会事務局
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H. kikutii var. caput-avis
Coll. loc. cit. Tsurugi-san (剣山)
Exhibit: Lobed leaf mutant
ウナズキギボウシ ‘剣の舞’
© 高知ギボウシ愛好会事務局

H. kikutii var.
tosana (cult.)
In full anthesis
Coll. loc. cit.:
Mt. Kajigamori
(梶ヶ森山) Kōchiken (高知県);
Shikoku (四国)
Hosta Hill R.G.
© W.G. Schmid
1988.08.13

H. kikutii var. tosana (cult.) Developing seed pods
Coll. loc. cit.: Mt. Kajigamori (梶ヶ森山) Kōchi-ken (高知県); Shikoku (四国)
Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. Schmid (1990.09.20)
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H. kikutii var. caput-avis (in situ)
Loc.: Foothills Mt. Kushigamine (櫛ヶ峰) at Sai Senchō (千町)
Court.: © Foresthagyu (萩生の森) Sakura
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